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Tim PlOBLEM, DIJ!NlTIOII AID PROCJmVII

The iaf~Uon pnsentl.y a•a1.lable a'bou.t the Mtd.e••
American stud.en.• in

l

.au ru-ni

•choole 1~ iudequate..

ftf-.,

teen percent. or 'lm•Ku:S.ean-Aaerica echool popqla.tion Uvu
in rural - . . 111 Calttornia ad ou.1 five ~ • t of 'Ille

•oWiU. ~ l ~ ' is 1n
stud:, cca.ptlea data

one◄chool

d.1stnna.

l

.,_.,_
,t;~

tr.•• echool, Sa the s.is.aaa faUQ"1
"

em."olling approd.matel.1 fifty ,eftel'lt Kuican-Amuie_..
1'his desm-ipUve -.,u •-«1 le or ftlue tor detend.natioa

ot genenl .cnool oper&Uonal ,oliciut eurriCJula revision, a.ppllcati.ou tor £~al ru.,U.ng, as well as up•
datiag data on the ~caa-Aturiea pupil population.

bAlatu ,t 1M, ~ • The Staq ioar4 ot ifluea•
t i • .baa atr•aed the aee4 tor equitable ethnic dia~bu.-1
'1o.n et pupUa Md tea~~ The California School loari
Asaoelat.i.oa has atated that sdlool 41.stri.ou $b0Uld be••
oo.._ed t.o aal,ae tae ahnl of :rae!al imbaluce and•••
r

2

irtepe to eorret.rt any imbalance. which may 'be round to

exist. 3

An

i.'lU}alanee 1n schools, even if' .f'acilities are

equal, r•sults in an inemaplete education.

4

Surveys are

necessary t-0 identify where imbalaee& exist and ev1denee

is neeessarr to cmivinee school boards and the public that
the 1sabalanee mu.EJt be altered to provide equal edw:eat1onal
opportunity for all the students.

?his st'f.ldy was an a:t ...

tempt to discover the extent of imbalance, which ma1 exist

is this district, .sn4 to document the quality ot education
assoeiated with tld.s imbalance.

Imeo~eee !&.. the s]i!U, The ethnic surve1, eon•
ducted by tbe State Departraen t

or

Edu.cation, elimiruited

cne-sehool districts as irrelevant to the purpose of tb.e
study (as the data are uanhlgleas to the sampling proee•

dure}, however, it concludes that one-school districts are

a significant tactor 1n dealing with problems of desegre~
gation and integr,ation. 5 This thesis contains the result$

ot a survey designed (1) to •easure the ethnic balance of

)

atudents in this .dJ.striet's school; and (2) to investigate
the quality ot education P$Oe1ated with the ethnic majority and minont1 e~nt:entrations.

lo..c&-@W:e&, Maic.an•Amerieau is used to
identif'y a group, a s11beulture, with ~ertain ttheraeter-

.iatiei1l~

Tb• last nuea, are Spanish; alaoe1i all of the

persons. come trom Mexico~ are descendants ot Mexiean
citizens.

In some instano•s the eomiection with Mexico

is of several ge1u1rrations past; in a few instances t.he

last name will not he Spaishi but the subject will be

itteluded if' he is aMexica•.MJerican.

At-, subjeets may

have a Spanish sw.mame but not be Mexican-Amerieanll as in
the cue 0::t direct immigatt.on from Spain:, the Iberian

regions., the Phillppinea, CUba, .Pu.eno lieo, or Latin
Amerif:(h

11,a 1£~Uit• The td.p group r.ters to the eollege
~eparator., students. or tlle $tudent• who . . are tl:le •cmt
aeadeznically 1Jn1eceaatul.

At every vade level in this

&ehool, starting with the first grade, t~e students are
assigned by «bilit7 and atMevement.
,b1ow @V-.&EfQ m:::o;m.

The below average group is

the revene of the above gronp.

The students in this

4

group do not

do

well in sdlool and. are eon1.1idered poten•

t.ial dropouts.

The sgal11£SU8•

The sample voup coasisu of the

Meld.ca-A.rrterlcan stwlente ~n the high ~u.p, grades one to
eight-.

~iJum

G:fll&!•

The comparison group eonsists 0£

the students in the below a:verage group, grades four, five,
and id.x.

S1,1cms:I:1l- gtuda,t1., keeeaaful atudents, tor the
purposes ot this study, will by detinition mean, those who
ar-e assigned. to the high grfAIP•

fhe investigator bu been eU1.Plo7ed in this di#trie't
fQ;r six years, intimately wo:-ld.ng with both ~he start and

the smnple and eomparl$Oll goup:a.

His subject! ve views

and experiences have undoubtedly influenced. this pa.pert

how•ver, the data are very obj•ttve.

?he BJ.ajor1:ty 0£ the

material 1$ trom. e:um,ulative records and other official
st.1uroes, state r-$ports, s,chool board policies, the
teacher's handbook; as well as tihe personal and ~(m.ti:nU&d

experience ot the investigatcr.

Eaoh child in the &ample and comparison groups wa$

s
listed

Oil

a tile oard..

All the S01Wcea available to the

invntiptor were searehed am a cot0pilation was made u.poe
t.he cards.

Tl1e cards •ere wsetl 'tO aseeble 4a1la in ueh

oategOJT Wl.<ler sentiay~

The reault.s will toll.ow, ~ e d .

1n table• tor ea•1 asahdJ.ation and eoaparison.

The ctti•

cial fffla.cial and Bthnia Diatr.Unation ot Public kbool 1n....
roll.mat• made yearly to the calltornia State De,artraen\

of Education wa.e made available, M well u mu.ch @re

.meaningful mat.aial, the work sheets troa which. it wu
compiled.

~l&!c&U 9!l. ~ IJalb:• The, etwt7 will be
11m1ted to uaembl.ing

am

hter,ntin.g data (l) which at•

t•pt to 14entU1 ••• pattens an.d needs f4 the Mexican....

Aaerican wiWn tlda1 Jllblie school.a (2) lfhieh point t;o
deei:table changes Within the institution; ad (l) to de•

~ • soae charact.eri.atice ot the Mexican-Alaericaa students who are assip.ed

~

the saaple ad comparison goupe.

'fhe investigator 414 not at-tempt te car't'7 out,
by mant,PUlation

ot 'tfflables, nor to change

expenaeta

th$

eaviron-

aeat to validate possible improvements.
Q.aai~PB

at ~ l.lll&X.•

•

s1.u47 ta dl nd.ed

into tit.re& main ptOts, retl.eetiag &NU ot conceni:

in.-

tluenees on the cl\ll4 (Cbapter II)J ethnic balance at the

6

child's environment (Chapter IV); and the qualit.:, of ea,u...
cation the child is reeeirug

(Chapter

f).

Chapter YI

givee the fudings and concl1.ud.o!ls· tor the study and reeom~ds Cheng" Wbieh the Stb®l could make to 1mpnn-e the

educational opportunity of 'the Muic.an-Ameriean stu4ats.
Chapter II provides background. on ~he Mexiean..-.rua..10.aa ~"14

oites similar situationa to those towd in this $tud7.

MVI&f 01 THI timAWlli

The proble~ that t-he Me:xiean-Amerlt::ans faee are
not limited to one ghttto, to one oity, nor to one shte ..

In at lu$t a five-state area, wherever there are eon$en,....
trations

or

the ethnic group, ~lie problems ai-e similar.

Chapter II examines the re;po.r't$ and reeonunendations found
in ~h• lit.eratm-e, which eocnaider the problems Gt the
14e-:d.ean....Americum

u reported in this study.

DiMdJ!h!iition 1a, goc+at:z..,

nisc~tion, :Lsola... ,

tion, and withdrawal are not looked on as en evil b,y many

people it.ho do not remen'iber t.he l.es80ns ot bistGr.J and the

history of m.b.o.r1ty goupa. Discrimination should 'b~
rleved as an error and tolly, morally indetaisible, which
1 ff
results in suf'terl.ng b7 the whole of sot1"eti-7. ·
These
<

diserbinatory Pr&'Ctices auS:t be abandoaed 01 the community at larg:e, because they are i~al, because 'they
1 eomel1s W,. Uetwiet, rttntrod.uction. n UnderstaruiKin~ritr: Qroupa (liew fork: John Wiley • Sons. Itte.,
}, 1h ld..

2

are wuJconffld.eal. • • • tt

fhe end to d1sorim1nat1on

should not be dewed a.a the result or the minorltf beeom•
iag idst.1C?al to the majot-1\y.

In aae eases tompl.ete as•

si,m.Uation 1e impoas1ble and 1n most

sud.lat.ion is urmeee:•sary.

6 •••

4:Ues

complet.e as•

The anawer t)».&ht n&t to

be to $Uhmerge one ~ture Within e~ther. ul

The mel ttng

pot of •erica ettoul.d aot be expet::ted to produce <tile su;r,...

render of all anoea~al

CU$t.-.S

and memorles .. 4 our goal

should not be a Oll.$lle$S-, bld a pluralistic. accietf, with

th~ full toJ"Ce of g~vernm:ent acting to protect the r!t91t$

ot the in.4!v:14ual.
Qtcdi the pr~uise

ttGo•erwaet has en obl.igaUon 'to

ot

Amen,ta, v,i.th action.,,,

The res\llt ot goverm•t ituf.ction o~ ot misguided
govermnent polic1, in the caa$ of the American Indiant
lean oa• to despair i.t he does tt()t exercise enoug.,iJ. in...,
~

flu;cee

Congeas or Anglo•.bterican societ1, hecaW1Je or

2L. 1"1-• Lop.a, If!hre•-toar Report ot 1.ne MencanAmertcan ~ t y Serviues ~ojee't, n (San Jotie, Calitor•
flia: Hexie•-Ameriean Oowiunttr S•rviee Agency. ae.,
1967), PP• l?•)d. (.Mimeographed.}
..

;

Da1g..' ,~ ).
l+waYDe Leya, nrrhe Philosoplu.cal aad Ethnic ispeet$

o,t GrOU:P l-1atit.n.'4$i ~ Uqd!rJ!'bddiag_~z::i,t.J: !:!£0\Ji,$, 2!•
~,~., p. 1,
.
5rnta-AgGc7 ~t:t•e on M.utean-Amerioen Attam,
:I;• Me~esn,-!!~ic~ A B
. ~- on OfUE~Bf\itx
hfPMngton: ~vemment PF tfng
.ice, Na1 , unpaged.

9
isolation, di.t.re::enee or la<:k of the tranehia,h 6 The

Japanese-Americans also lea.med the rQStdt ct being ditterent7 and few enough in number to be eollect•d and eon...
tained.
All.

ot the llenl'bers of

,a miJorit:y ~oup may be

$t•eotyped and negativ-1.y 14ent1lied by the aetions of a

few, despite the ta~t that only eleven percent oE a group.
by anthropolo&ieal l!l"tudie$ 1 ~an be visually 1dentitied6 8

Eepeci-1.ly amo~& Metdcan,.,A~cans, the succeashl and
ao:cultttr,ated memb.-s disappea;t!' into society leaV¾...ng the

stoep labor~ as the model.,

The solution to prejudice ad hat:r!ed in a 4-.ooracy ahow.d be well leamed trGm the rase1sta 1 who
preached international and interracial war and trol'B the
Comm,UEtista, who preacked dds •truggle.
be utergN'1P

Our a-oal show.a

trientlsbip.9

u~•
Uni;ted States Indian,
s~t&d.iB& ~~fitz Qrouaa, PJ!• cit., PP• 33-Sl.
,;

:,,J,obn C0111er.

tt

Undtz:-

.

7ncrothy Swaine ThOt'l'lU, •The Japanese ....berican, •
~~~ Mi~.l,ti Groua, ~- !&l•, ?P• 64,-lO!.

8c1arence Senior, ufhe Puerto 11can in the tfnit-ed

Stcatee, tt !(n«mtgsUa,g Min~ ~!YI, 2.2•
9Lera, PQ•
. cit*, P• 2.

au.,.,

P• 114.

10
10

an aeeurate su.mraation 4bout the Xencan..-Amerie&n'.
She
observes that they n. • • are among tl1e least '~ericaniaed'

.

u

o:t all etl'mie groups in the United St.atesfl and"• •• as
~ere ia ver, little intergenerational vertical mobility,
$0 too,, t.here ts. no appreeiable interg-o:up gengraphical
n1ohilitT •

il12

,The tact that the Mexican-Ameri.ean bas liv~ in thu
country t:rom its b e ~

what 'to eall

hi.Ia.

al.$0

leads tQ a eontusioo ct

SomeMe:dean-runericans prefer to be

ealled Americans, some Spanitlh, sonie Mexican.
The Meld.can-American is the imird larges't fd.nQri:ty -

in this eowitry.

The califomia population is nifte J)ftreent

Mexican.-Affl:eriean. Eight:, pe.rsent

ot

the Mexlcan ...Amerie$ns

are now living in urban areas. Eight7•f'ive percent ot the

Heldew:i•Americano are nat1ve born, with fl:fty ,~cent

0:t

!he aajorl.t7 ~t the Mexican•
Americans are third generation" or more.13 The Mexican•

both pa.renta nati:ve bo?th

Americas, tor- the ~st part, live in gt.uittos.

A'tt$llpttt

to break wt ot the ghettoG have been un.sueeessful • meeting

strOng opposition fr'• 'the ujority pepulation.14
.

16cei1a

s. iellerl·

Hsic14-~ericsn~ ?~!!: ~Q,O'l\lftp
,

;(Q~h, Ai-'tD:1 croas1"'0&de . H$l>I Y~rk: Random Houae, 191// ,

n-

7. •.99.

11..

12

l):Q:lid., PP·• 9•29•

14n1.4., P• 22.

· ~ - , p,. 4,•

Ibid.-, P• 5.

11
}leon~a »;l{r.~8,rfl

:tr.o

accul,l~'1:"1on"

The disadvan-

tage ot the Hencan-&ae?"ican is :Lnten.sifi~d. b:,

eeon~c

.taotors, as w$1.l as (nlltural and l8n&11age dif'tereneeiJ.,
0$l'tainly ineom$ is an if.'llportant factor.

vt'rhe- lird.ted

incQme reeei ved by the :Wexican•American further remul$S

the pOS$ibility ot moving n~tieeably out 0£ th•ir cul~
t,ural and economic d i l ~ .15
rlell do~um,ented stat1et1C$ are available on th$
earnings

ot

sif:lgle men t'fho were imported into the United

States und•r- the waeerQs progi-a. Ott,en ~hese amounts
wer-e too small te provide a living for one, let alone
tor ~he head ot a hou&eold;. even U Q,ter,-y 11uii11b~ ot t~
.tanu.ly ttorked.
In one inatanee, in the Salinas Valley, in a

erew ot sevent1•~hree, tifty~seven. workers earned under
t.Mrty dollars a w&ek.

Additional evidence is available

to suggest that even w0ork~ midd' oont!'"a~t tGr mini~
earnings. Cf)!ltrut.s whi~h are a()t geru~rally available
to dom&st.ie eriters, 16 tailed lo earn substantial
lSy,_

Arturo.Cabrera, ffA Stud.7 of American and

!ilexituan-Ameriean t.'11.~ur.al Valt.ies and !heir :31gnif1.o.anee
in Edu.caUooin {unpublished Doetoral niasertattion, Uni""
verid.tr of Colorado, 1964) ~ p. l4S.
1
.
GalQtz,a, ~chants of Labor~ ~- fl!&"'"
e•.··· -es:~
(Santa B~bara: I-lcN'sllT & Loftin,

t'u.Wiiera,

S.li~ff

196lt. , lh

203.

l.2

The brac~os r•ulted in. unaployment or und•r. .
.
.
1$
emplo,m•t or reduced wa.p$ tor dometatic workers and

tbe work.:ers were subjected to m&a$ures t• diseourag~e the•
from aeeking work. nAesociations also re$orted 1lo $F@ta-

at1c h«r"aasment of citieen job seekers.,. .. ff19 1.n.celud1ng
the •ingle referral. t1ystem, which n • • • deaoralize.4 and
20 ·
.
dtspe:r$&d ••• n exper1e11eed crew$. The President's Com•
mission on Migatory Labor in l9Sl repor~ed

tthati

braceres

a4vtn""selt e!tected wages. 21
In Kon:terer eoant.y '1 .,

•

.,

oomes,ic work$N in t•n

sheds who bad averaged $2 .. SQ an heur were replaced by
1 Braceros'

in the field who started at a base rate ot
22

centas per hour. n

n.s

Strawberry picking f.el.l from a high ot

•1-7 c•t.s pet- crate to a low ot fitt1 cents after cel"ti•
t:ication

r~

braeeros had been obteiruad. 23

DoQ$ti~ re1S1•

d•t families were vaea~ed trom labor campe to Slake~•
to%' brat.ieroa. 24 Outside tlle town of Soledad, braceros re-

8:fir~ to pra1er3, to the 'f1rgin, attter the d.iaappearm,.ce
t•

-

.

$Fi--_p

.

,-■•-·

fn1 - 'a

--

ii!

17I~idi,. ,* pp .. 164-194-

l$;Qp.ft .. ~ pp.. 20!+-205.

19.
Th~
A
""1,
C.
.l,,U'
P• ...
oo.

201"':4.i
. \of; . • , p. 21
·.. .,"· •

L-

21 Presideut•s ~$$1• on Migrator-1 Laoor, Xis:&"'°
a;x ·.
1a .AIAWlff Aifi;!mltati, ( tla,ehington: Goven-mient
Printbig O.ff"ice 1 l9Sl , P• 59 •
22 .
.
.
. .
l
23 .·
Galana, !l• cit. , p. 21 •
Ib&f.\•
,

21+!gid.,
. P• 213 •

13
ol \heir spokuaan. 2S Doaeatie workers bad only oae other

al~Uve -

to leave.

The e~rat1on ot Public Law 7$, atto l?enewals• resul\ed ia reCN!tmen.t un.der Public Law 414 (green eartt).
From 1955 ~o 195', ttie nUJaber ot green card ha<ldera in•
creased £roni 360,.091 to S2i,27St larp

»aoere ~t wo~k•rs

were adnd.taed da1.l1 a~ou the con.ten.

In addition to

this, illegal we"tba"ka coat:1.nued. to enter the Uni~ed Sta-tu.
The apFQ:.dulately 60,000 ,Qalitornia adult workers living ea

seasonal employment, continued to ba.ve coape't1tion to~ their
11vel:lhooii.26 A competition which the government bad not
helped. "• • • Government had proceeded to tip ue s~ales
even mo.re in tavor@proprt.y, • • • weakened the al.read~ -~--

teeble de.tenses of &giwlture untnne, • ~ • Gd titae and
tiae again stopped the workers in their e.tto:rts to pin the

pr,ot.eotion ot due process in the redress ot their giev..ances.•27
Unemployment outside of agricul'ture also 1a the fare
'

'

o:t the Kexiean.-Afleriean.

8 •

•

,.

Ia 1964., there were

Mencu..-.Americans with college_ degrees ro-1.ng ~be st-reets
0£ San Jou looking for poaitions ~or wbieh 'they had gone
'IO

28

oollage to pre,_.•••

m.serindaa.tlion against the
26t1li4•, PP• 143-iSO.
2Stopes_, 2.a•

.£ll•,

P• 10.

14
M♦ncan,-Amerlcan

can be seen, not Otlly by private industry•

but al.'$0 by the gov~ent agencies.

ot Ei6plo1l'U«it was

Depart'Jatl'lt

persons

or Mexican

tt, . . .

We found t-he

.

wholly discriminatory;

29

• • •

ancestry are still. tor the aost part,

•Ployed at the entry level,tt in the post office. The ci<ty
of San J ese is under invdtigation b:, the ra1r Practices

Comratssion as a result ot eoiaplaints et diser~tton. 30
Most of the discri~a.t1on is ot omissiont not ot
c~ssion..

Fr-om t.he couunit;y viewpoint, it is the

MfiX!can-Ameriean who 1a the problea1; he 11eeds to change.31

The Mexiet.ut•American rejects the surrendering of his ew.""'

ture and dPies svrende~ is IJ.eee.saary:
It is not true ~hat tke,Mexican-Ameriean's
cult~ tend$ t.o inhlbit him,-or tut isolation
trom tue main stream ot eoeiaty lws p~oduced a
kind ot behavior that will not all;:r4 him to
participate on an equal basis with2the average
nHember of the 1najority eo~ity*J

?'ne teeling is swm1uitd up by testimony at the

fere.ttce.

ttHe

is induetriou .... not lazy. He ls proud .....

not hurable. Hll
tions

fairs,

e.t

~

m. Paso Con•

Aa a natl.J>n, w~ a1uit recognize t.hat por-

syst$ are outlltoded and fail tQ deliver to

29 D'd,,d..,, p •. 9.

)Ol~i4., P• 11.,

;l~R!i.••

32Ihld•, P~ JO.

PP• .2-5,

JJ Int.,-....1\gener C~tt;e.e on Mexic•-1.ll'lerican At•
:tns M~~•-Am~iep: ! •~ Fec»s sa. .ogoo£?tai,tz~

lfeatinl~ bei:ore the iiabit\$t C~ttee, El ?a.so,_ October,
196?. (iub:blgtoru Govermen't Print:ing OZtiee, 1966),
p.

42.

15
all Anten.cans the equality

ot opportunity., • • • , 34 Pres:!""'

dent Johnson. states the dilemma oE the .Mexican....Ammcan

very clearly:

ltfhe:, believed that they were full:fledged •

citizens o£ 'the greatest nation on ~h, even if others

dt•'t

always treat them as auch-.•35
II.

TU MEXICAI-AKERIOAI AID OUR SCHOOLS

S.choo1 etr!o.nn!l R£M,\icea.

A major probleED. in the

education of Mexiean-Amer!cans is the reluetanee of schools
to employ BJembers of this et.bat<: grou.p, thereby providing

models tor the ehUdren to look up to favorably.
Start personnel testified. as .follows:

Head

"We have actually

quite forced Head S"tart sponsors to hire a certain percent~ et Mexican•Ameriean teachers and aides.u>6 Despite the
tact 'tlult n.. • .. scbools do ru,t. provide staff' capable ot
commuaieating with non-English...,speaki.ng parents, ,,J? it is

necessary _to

tr • • •

convince the school systems to Mly

utUisse traihed personnel ot Mexican-kae:ri.ean extrae-tion

'\

!a th«t1r $yet~s. t

JB

Mr. Rodr1qu.$fi, Chief

at

th• Me:dean-.

American Unit, United States Ottice 0£ Educat1Pni

lltitaied:

''The Mexio4n AU1•ri~an has leai, than t1..10. peroent of th•
teaoher populationn tt39 '1:It i$ evident that v&rit>U.S to~A

ot di.eorilillination are major eauses of tht"tse p1~obl~. il40
The Prt.t$1d•rt ts U~t c~ssion reports;

"T:ie

schools attaded by disaf.iYatl~&ged IG#O ehildren cofi~l)nly

are staffed b7 taaehe,rs with ltss. ~perience and low~
qualifiea1icions than thoa• attended bf !Uiddla.-clU!'il
~~

wu.tes.

~...e@~ony

rtia ,5n:s::: aallar.

,

.

..

abou:t li'e:tlean-Amer.e.an& in Cali:tfl:r•

n;:1e .feel th.a~ we are 6e~ii.ng secmd•.rai·Ht

tuehers in al.l "be Mexi<:aa•American areas ........ ff

tional t.estimony agees~

Addi-

"U'nequal sebool$, lhVqual

tacilitiu, overcrowding, and il.l•prel)arad tuehen tU'e
.
42 _ .
obv1ows to anyone w.llo iifUl bu:t. look. tt

lfle £eel that

· n. .. * tl&nY ~f the predorainantl:, i"le:dcan•.&llt:rican schoola

in. the ban:i.9 had teaehel'.'s and a,dmini&trators who were

P~ l(h

111n·tcer....1t.gene1 C~itt" on Menean...runerican Af?i• ~1u*, P• 242.
39California State Advisory Committee, o.R• ei t • •

40

AA1Jl.,

p. l.

4111at1onal MViaory C:~1es1Qn on C1Yil Disordeni
I.GSEl
o,
f'ilasbia.gton I Gover~ent- ninti.ng
Ottiee,
, p.. . · S.

128

.
P• 1 ,..

42 ea11tomta S-ta'te Advisory Comm.it-tee, at• ~• t
. .

17
rejected by ether schools.ff43 The low quality

or t-.che~

in, ilencan•Amet'ic:an achoola is also caused ht the assign•

ment ~f beg1nning ~eachJrs to thea• areas 1 re$ultiag in a
high turnt>ver rate.

ttf.hi

a,1,a ra\1 ot yearly ~umover or

drop<>ut or the teaehers in sehools made up f>f largely aul•
tt.U"'all:, disadvantqed ehildrtn .... is, untortunatel:, 1 a
continuing pr"bleu.tt ~To assign a prejudiced or relu~tant
_teaeher, or one inexperiencffli in teaching children, makes
his turnover not only likely, but al.moat 1nevitable.tt44

?ewer Hti$rM!•
WQrking id.th a
tor.

The attitude ot th$ teacher

!-l♦xican•Ameriean

child is an important fac-

il'fea.cbers of the di$advd:taged usually have nd.ddle...

clas~ baekgroiuvli valu~s, and attitudes, which are in con""
tlict with thOse lea.med ~1 the children living 1n the

&lwn are.as.u4> ~Teacllers assigned to the$e stlhools ot't$11
.1 ·
.
.
begin w"th
nega:tive attitudes
tt1ward the stu4ents. n46
·.

Tea~hers today still tend to r•gard. aitdpment to schools
43 rrxter-~t1:ency Committee en !11e:dean-Arnerica.n Ar-

.fairs•

se.-

eif! • • p. 4l •

"-Patrl.ck J,. Groft, ttTeaclling the c.,-q Obil4:
fea<:her Tu.mover, f! C1tit:or~4 doureal 2'.. EducatiO!\M, iesarslb Vol., Xfnl t o • ~, arch l. '61, PP• 9t:91+.
4-5 Arnold 1. Che.1,ne1, "Teachers ot Culturally m.sadvantas;ed, tt JS.CJ!R~iem ~11\lsk!!l, Oetober 1966, P• BS.
46ttational Advisory C~ssion on Civil M_sorders,,
Oil• !alt•; P• 239 •

in, a Mexie.an•Am.erican distrlet as ar.1. inferior one. t/;t?

feaohen are quot$d as saying the tallowing:

~I have nev..-

b.ad a Mexican who could tl'wlk tor himself; these Mexican
kide 1 why do they

to be here?t1 Ben Gom.eg eoneludes,

ha.Vt,

•u.e a~titudes <:Jt m.any of' ray coll.eagu.es are negs.UV~ teward
,.,.ue

4-'b·

M . "
it-.-.-ir!l1~.,...,;;
l".f>&m.can,
.... ~..,
· .,;,-.,.• ~

It SQmfii et:b.1&ators are tonscil')\Wly or W1eatt...
sciou.sly seeldn& to per,etu.atse dispa;ri.ty and
ditt~tial 'treatm$'1t ct eitisens who are :aup1)§)$f.ld to be equal.how ca one expect. to lave a

healthy and equalit1 oriented eommun1ty?~Y

s,:1120!. ot.rtcj,g,la.

,na government.

stops and lis...

or

tens to ite citizens, it !ind• that they have a lot
e•plaints. it.1adcan....Amerieana have colil.plainte about

school pe~onnel~

t:h9

4o not eare about, nor understand,

or reJ•t.:t the liexican....J.al$r1can culture.

This diserlmn.a•

I

~ion starts at the h.ia,hes,t levels in statea, aehool boards,

and a&d.n1s,ra'tion.s, and continues down to the elaftlwoom
teacher. )Jr. 1:ameaes, Chairman of the Inter""'A&eney

nu.ttee, CQmment.s upon the a<:tions ot some tt,ates::

eomt1,. . . .

The progranls are still opet·ated through the often
47u41,l,,,..""'
i~...,..·- l

nn

·• t . ,

~ - CJ.

P•

J;,)

lf-0 ♦

48 ea11tornia State Adv1sor1 Cemmd.ttee, !.£• giJ:t•,

in.ditterent atate educational hierarchies .. 111

'°
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tlfhere are

looal authorities all &er0sa ~e Southwest who ar• not
ready -to accept, this challenge.» "• •• B@ool boards end
school adaintstl"ators 1n the present :school s1stem are
amab_,.s or tb.e ruling pow.r structure • .,Sl The proteaaional leadership in educa:tion doea not believe that

schools should. be pepefittatOl'S ot 1.he status quo.

fffbe

school leadership also believes in the school as an ia•
-2

strwaent of social ellangt.n->

IMaiG
,gatiou

~

~c~

at sli,\Ulentl!•

many and varied..

"

?he effects

ot segre-

The student~ i!llhow very

d.e~itely the ettects ot separ-a.ti.on,

ffb,eial ias.ola~ioa

in the schools teada to lower s~.ldents t aohiev•en't,

restn.et their aspiration. azid illlpair their senae ot hft...
ins able to ettect their own d.•st1n1.n') Rese.,.ch even
ab.owt that* tfJlexican-iJaericans are raore likely to au.,in school in the areas i1here othc- gx-oups represent a.

'°'J. s. Cabinet COlm!littee, qa. ;1-t.* p., 2.
51 :rnt~-Agene:r ~t.tee ·on Mexiean-Ameriean Atfaint U• Ill• t PP• uo. 241 •

_ .S2couittee on !To:feasioul 11&.hts arid ResponsibUitie3, Ill, -?Di&\.\tX st lju1.;a; 9§2Prlc9aUX,
lf&titmal ffiiation Association.
-, 9g •
costssitm on Cf.Vil lights, ~ 11011~ a;~s (~ashington: Govenwel)t Print•

,,,., s.

~ ill -

ug Office, Wm;- P•

.•
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lllajori tr. 54 i¾$ll el" states that• ''. • .. sehool 1Ategratiofl.

et.ands out as the most salient £actor assoeiated with ~bi•
tiOth ff

jj

The P:rtsiden:t' $ Riot Co~ssion e,0nil~d t'Jlat iate•

.va."1on :ot the ~chool$ l$ w• • • vitel to th$ well<IIJ>being 0t
thi• Q:owa:try,. n56

~C!A "lievQ$ that intevation of et,tmi.: '

and racial grouJa, 1e desbable. '• •• u

n:rn

so~1ety:, for edue~ional and hmn$l1tarian

a multi-racial

re<lt:iOA$

etmd.o

51

integration in public schools is nec•saary_, *• · ·

n?b.e Conwu,eion on School I:nte#atiou $ttpports tile
C

,Glint ot view that all etbni.cu.lr segregatQd. •dueation is
inherently Ull$qual. • .v5S · fte Supreme Ocurt of tbe
Ord.ted St•tes,. 1n l9S4, in a majority opinion written by

Chief Justdce ifiarren, asks the question, it separate

tad.liti.ea d~pr1ved 't • • the children ot idnori ty

gJ"OUps

of equal ~ucational ()pportaities?1t The eo'tirt. concluded:
54Paul L. !hold,®, •~ex1~9U•A.l:l.-icans in Urban
a(;hoola ; it.n EJtplox-ation or the Drop-..c1ta.t irvbl~, u Cali•
tomiA .·
gt fmlU/lti~. ResM£eji, fol. XI, 1~,h l,

January

• p., 2u: ..

SSu-'\
"i
.
ll~,;;,~ I
bfl

hn•
~

e,it
. <ii... •

$

n

Qi!' ♦

~1·

.:).

,t

'6National Advisory Cominiasion on CiYil Dieordel"'s,
U.• ~it,. t P• 243 •
'J?comm1ssion cf Education Polic1 of ~TA, ;tntw1lilP!\ in,. ~ Sehoolrh Bul. ?io!" 9, 1964. unpaged.
#-r[n~.~onal Association of Interg,.•oup Relations Of•
ticiala, ni1eceni SchO()l Board !ctif.ln Rilat~ io dtl facto
Segega.tJ..011 o.t Pupils and to Integration of ~plo7ed Per$OUel, w

I.IA,

Resgatch l}~.:tdsi,Q?l L;,tter, April 1964, P• S.
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»:ie believe that it does. 1t 59

Mexicart-Ameriean children
60

were $egegated, until the late forties.
6

121. fgcto sage~

ation still remains a problem. on the local level.

It is

a

n~cessary ton~ •• convince local school boards that
tast.,9 seaTeption of' our children must end. ti 61 It qy be
necessary to use n ••

~

fund cut-otts or court suits to end

sl! tE\!<to segt-egati on. u62
?he extent of ethnic imbalance is not. completely
known.

Co.a.missioner Howe states that the first step is to

discover the exten'ti of eegregation. 63 Evtm wh$ll schools
are cesegr~~ated 1 clas$roo1n integration may remain unac-

complished.
In a newly desegregated school, those attendi.116 the satne grade are g,rouped in separa.t.e
classrooms on the basis or their achievement
levela 1 the results may be the establishment
0£ rac1ally isolated olassro~ within the
norm.ally desegre~ated school. 0 4

59Brown v. Boar4 0£ Education, 98 Led ~go (19S)}.
6o

.

Meller, 22· cit., P• 47.

61
.
Inter-Agency CoJmlitte.e ~n Mexican-American At•
f'airs 1 2ft• Cit. t . Jh 24l,.

62u. s. Cabinet Coti'm'd.tt.ee on Mexican...American. At•
f .airs• .9.2. cit • , p. J •
63James s. Coli!tan and others, E9uali~ 0£ Ed.usaJ!enl! ~gyJSunitI ( .fash:tngton: Government ~inting r-

lee, 19·

6t.._
,.th
162.

,· P•

L

~ ...,ottlllUss:.i.o:n
,.. . . " • on
~-

.,..,
•1
1.;l.VJ..

'!'.) •

:::Pnts, 22,. ci~
• 1,. .. , p.

i1,.1g..,..
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The plaeement ot students by test scorem results in a
segega1Htd school by

elas.-0011i.

The ainoritty group- stu-

dents, tor the m<aat part, oluter into the lower ability
groups, while the ud.ddle-olass students clus'ter 1nto the

academically oriented classroom. !he result is segrega,..
tion in rooms side by side, obvioua to the students in
daily contact with eaeh other, in tb.e halls or on the play-

ground.

fhe cultural bias ot the teats are widely recog-

nised, but still students are placed by the tea-& scores.
School e,ddance personnel

n • • • do

not see aeoree tor

what t.b.eJ really are •• •• produc" of peouliar social
and cultural circ.'WIStances.a65 Jensen .round tilat Meltiean...

American students, 11easured by the Cali.tomia Test ol

M.en.tal X.turitr, "• •• are ae'tUal.11 quite nor.aal in basic
learnin& abilities • • • • .66 11It is suggested. that low
I.Q. M'GPdcan-Anterlcans no-t being basically slow learners,
sho'Qld not be placed. as t,hey are now, ia classes -Wi$b
low I.<; .. • 67
Minority group eduoatia.

T"ne use or a different

l.anpage is looked at wi'bh sup-ic1on by th• uJority

group in the United States. 68 3ocieti-, through 1t:a
schools, has atte.11pt•d to sup9re$s this foreipnesa by torbidding the llSe

or the aother

tongue.

Puniahment was pre•

scribed it' a atudent ustm a language other than English.
titt

69

he is caught epeakins Spanish, he 1"7ill be punis...'le.d."'

The folly of suppressing Spanish:.· even with ~he good 1nten,,...
tion of forcing the child to use and thereby learn English,
is -a,'lCi)ressed 1n many ott1c1al hearings.

"'Take away the

tneans of communicat.ion tro.m a child and you take away every•
thing .from him. ,?O

•Tne Spanish ltmguage must be preserved

in order to retain the oultural heri-tage, whieh gives a
aense ot identity to theltexican-American."11 »English ha.a

been, as prescribed by law,. the language or introduetion 1
in Calitomia. ,. •1172 The failure to tea.eh children by
using a language t-he:y do not understantl ean be seen in the

.. _

l\U'vpout rates.

13

6-aYlillia Madson, a-9w-Am,£1cgs 2t. South Texas
(New York: Holt, Mnehart iii finston, 1964},~ p. 106 ..

69umted States ~ongress 1 aenate, Cv~ittee on Labor

artd. WeU'are.- Neli\DIWll ~ S U ! , Hear~ before Subcom•
m.ttee, 19th C:mgess, lat Session, 3 .. 423, 1967 { lashing•
ton: Coven.eat Printing Ottice, 1967), p. l.
10.IAter...Agency COJmDittee on Mexican-American A.f ...
faira, R.Q• .£a,., p. 115 ..

71v. s. Cabinet Comrfdt.tee on Mexican-American At•
fain, &• ~.,, unpaged.
72unt ted States CQ!lgrese. mt• s;it., P• lt-89.

13.wJ..
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?he problem goes much turther than merely teaehing a
lan&Wt-1& well.

ti Achievem.ent

in seb.ool is a r·estt1t o.t not

only innate intelligence, but of factors $l mot;t va:t1$th op...

portunities and teeli11.gs about one's selt,.rt14 The schools
teach littl• t0 Mexiean-Amerlean ?(lt.Ulptere about the r.., • •

,aontributions that their ancestors made tQ the bi$tH,n ot
1;
.
the Sou:tnwest. tr
In .tact, the Menean....Affl.eriean child,

through social pres$UN, 1s ashamed and even 4isowns h1s
76 the educational s1$te.ttt leave$ well

ethnic anee.atr1. ·
. •
be de&ired.
.. 77

t\G

Educational progr~ to be ef.teotive have

to he bded on t.he values, eultur-al potential,
and educational netds 0c£ all individuals 1n~luting. ages, ab111ties, interests, e~ural
ditferea~e$ and socio-economic status .. 7

u?here is vary lit:tle hasi.c researeh going on re~

latin,; to the cultl.tral. and lingu:isti(; problems !aced by
tbe Mexiean-Americes.n79 OQntlieting, erldanee can be

?;Lopea,
· .L.•
nn JL.:.•,
i•
P• 1·;,,'i •
71Ibld. 1 p., 12.
1~weofl de Leon, ffStatement- of PblloaGplly and Pol1~1
a• i?hey Periiab. ;.e the AeQJ.U turation and Edueat.ion ot 'tbe
MeJdcan•Ameri.can. ~ 1965.. (!DIC lSOl} •

7911.

lairs, 91\•

s. Cabinet ~ittee
w.,., wpqed.

oo Mexioan-Am$rl.can At-

1

2,
tound 1n the literature aoou~ Mexican-Americans.

»several

studies ha:ve shoe th.at Mexican-American ehildNn tend to

start ov.t on woh the same level as the Angl.o...Ameri.ean chU ....
dren, both in I.(h scores and scholastic achievee.nt, •

80

or

•The muority pu.pils'scores are as much as one standard de•
31
nation below the aajority pupils' scores in 1st. grade.•
Cw.eman continues.

"It appears that in general, ·ehlldren,

b-001 a home in. which a J.a.nguage other than English is

spok•• are at some disadvantage when they enter nnt
&ra4e.n'2

!he special needS ot 'b1cultural students are recogaiMd and etf'orts are being made to provide an edueati•
~

develop the indivtd.ual to td.s full Potential.

The et-•

4)

torts-are not equal to the needs.
The Legislature tittds and declares tut because ot comm1Jnit1, en'fl:r~tal an.d ether conditions 'Which id.ve rise to language, eul.-tural
and e-coaoi:dc d!sadvatagee, ~he laten~ talent•
of man7 ld.nors 1a 'tihe elei:aentar-y and seeondary_
schools are not adequately 9veioped by general

edueat~oul progru.th • ,, * 4

60ue11er. .D.• dl.•., ,~ 46.
91 co1.aan., Si?•

all•, P• 21.

ftl!dJi• ., P• 452•

e.3st.ate Department or ldueatiott, Q@1=1,f'fj.il Lau
Qp~tlg
_1!9.9_1:1-.ti..,..91_
Uicramen1i0: S~at•7Jrintirig Ofttc;;i§AJ,. P• ,.
840al1fomia Stat.e Advisory Committee, &• .!lS.•,
,~ 19.

.1114. fgl!.!,ig &llatctu !a laial
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It ia our belief that the probl• of providing educational

opp0Jitmd't7 tor all, transeende

the pt'Obleu ot the bi.g

cit1efll 1 or the problems of rural areas, or even the problems 0£ minority croups Ji'., .n65 "Despite the overwhelm.in.g need; our aooiety spel'lda less llOneJ' educating gbetto
S6

children than children ot suburban t.Uies,"
-

~e

J

Mexican-American is the victial or aa inad•qu.te scnoolsystem• • • • ~ 7 The fact 1a "that en adequate ed.ueatiou
is not being provided and will not be provided in the imaed.1ate fu'ture." L04al diatneta will not support the

programs neeee,sary for ~:ritJ ch114r'en .. The funds must
come from federal aourcee.. 89 An exalple of this lack ct
eq_U$l education and tail~e to i-ae4:, the problem can be
seen in teetia-ony 1n

19Sl.

35 eommittee on h-o.f'es.sionel 11cbts and Responai- bilities. DA, l~&f u: ffVAAi~ O ~ I J : • conference on""c!"vil
·aan ghts
Eduoat on, RiJ 1965 1
, .. 1.

861ational Advisoey' Coaissicn on Civil Diso~dera,

U• Mi•, P• 2U ..

871nte......Agenc1 Com1ttee on Kedcaa-•eri.can At•

tai.NI, U• .Qi.•, P•

so.

88Ifational Advisor., co.iseion

121. git,.

P• 1,.

Ofl

Civil Disonlers,

19ea1:1.t0l!"llie. Skte Advisory Coaittee, ll• s~~-,

27

llt1hqJlfl §0

P -

F ·,

I"]

1

?

•

_

r, q

90Tlle Presiden:t•s Oomm1•ai0ll on Mi&ratory Labor,

.iii.•

s1,., P• 161.

Tb• pertomanee ~t $tudents in sehool or life de•

pends upon many f'.aetors: self-image, eulture, intelligence
and opportun,ities.

Chapter III will con$ider these fac-

tors as they are reflected in the community and in the
school<.

The faetorsi infiuen(ting the (lOmraunfty a:~titude
t!l)ward tbe Mexican-Ameriean, include the f'act that Campoverde- it' a small eouunity astride route 101 in the center
of the Salinas _Valley.

agriculture.

The main emplofltent cen'ters around

Field work, equipment uintenanoe or cheai....

cal tertil.i~er application are typieal occupations. Lettuce and tomatoes m-e,the ea.sh crops with eugar 'beets be-

ing planted to insure som• income, even if tile weather is
unf'avorable.

C.poverde has a popw.ation ot 2000 people within
the city limits.

The resident.tel composition

or

the eom-

.munity is very intxed, but there is a concentration of
Mt>dcai,...Amerieans living in the swtbweat section of the

city.

Two housing situa.tione approaching lab~r camps are

29
within <:ity lirni:ta, one on the main street,.

Beyond th•

qom1lurd.ty, camps and ad4itional housing concentrations are

:touad, that are, !rem t.ime to time, referred to as e.a111ps.

Considered regular housing, ~MY do not come under the
$Upernsion et th.a labor code. During t,he crop season
hous1ug is not available at any price.

'f'ae wide, clean streets and attractive hou$es give
a respectable appearance to the city. However, behind
many ot the hous•• racing on the unpaved all.eys, are subbuilding code rental.a, which present another picture.

The ext-ent

or

the division and the resentment be-

tween ethnic groups is steadily beeomirtS apparent.

Poliee

in.ci'1ent8 that wex-e minor in the past are now reaching the
proportion of possible ricrts.

The underpaid, under-

eapl.oyed, underettueated youth are Qhallmging the IX)liee
bi gangs as large as fifty in number, even following the

police back to th~ pt>lice station or plr,sically blocking

the patrol es-$.

The older, respectful. members 0£ the Mexican-American
~

community are belple84

tiO

•ffectively cont!"ol tih.e $:Lt.uation.

The only advice they ea give is to acc.ept the situation,

the discrimu.-.tio11, and the lack of oppwtwnty.
~.ntage

Th,e per-

ot Mexican-Americana in the ft~it1 is .almost.

t1fty percent, but they do n,ot have any political power.

the parents au-e reaching the point were thef. are demanding

change, even running for city council.

The Mexican'"'"

Americans are no lon.ger willing t.o accept the negative
stereotype o.t the bracer-e,. teenage hood, and leaders of
the church and comn1unity wit.hout distinction between them.

'l'he pro.per-tr tn and a:-ound the eomun.lty is owne~
b7 the Swiss..Italian.a, who id.gated as a c~dony at the tura

ot th9 century. Tne SWiss.. Italians o¢m.prise, P•rllapa.
'thirty p•rcent ot t.he e~1mi ty and control, through inter:na.niage ed a tight .family strueturei the polit.ieal and
tinaneial aspects of the valley..
0£

If" the eharac:t.eristic,e

the Swies-Italians and. the Me:d.can.-Am.erieans a.re tom-

bintt,d, over seventy-.tive percent of the community is
",

fareign-bt,rn or ot foreign•bom parents or grandparents,
speaking a language oth&r than English, $:Ad giving at

least nontinal allegiance to the Catholic Church.

Kolirever,
I

the similarit.ies have worked to divide what could be a
strong alliance.

The Swiss-Italians are tbe haves, the

M.eldean-Americaas are t.he have•nots.

?be tew intermar-

riages which have taken place bve been otf•set

by

a racial

incident res.ul.ting in the !miting to death ot one participant.,

Numerous other ineidentis have resulted in a hosttl...

ity so aeri()U:li that the division is apparent even within

the active church.
The remaining population of the eommuni.ty 1s mainly
c~,iposd ot Okiee who tPaveled west during and following

-I

.Jl

the depreesiou. They tend to be eoncen&rated. in the merchant elaaa manning the stores wblle the Sttiaa-Ita.Uan
holds the mortgage.

1'be Oki.es 'tend to be Bible belt lWO•

testants (fl~A-S.P.) and ar• very vocal and superficially
appear 'to be the movers o£ tae community.

tact, Chink that- th•Y are. lrOli

ts.a.

Thay

mar,

in

to tiu power speak•

and. luvea no quuti® as to who la in control.
The sob.col district includes the 1noorporate4 city,
the

• ~ c ruley,

!.be

district 1n terms of area 1a one ot the largest ot the

and t.be m.ountains to the west ..

e1-.entar1 ackool dla,ricts in Monterey Couut.y.

The

s.ehool has an av~•&• dail1 &t~endanee of approzinaat,el.7
900 ,studen:ta enrolled-in gad.ea kimlerpJ;'ten through .tpt.

The a-ttitude of the atar.f can best be seen in the
reactio~ to a toreip lanpage. UAtll the begluia.g 0£
the eta:t• uaandated teaching ot Spadsh to stwten~, Spard.ah

was aot allowed. to be $poket

Oil

the school grounds.

At

leut one teaeher still prohiblts childl'ea Erom using
1al'h

s,-..

?he ~eaohers • handbook, in use until the start of the

seh.ool year 1963 s required. lh&t tuehera report students
the office 1t

ue

~

at.udents epoke Spanish while at $chool.

tu.chars who a.ploy S,-1.Sh 1n their :taetrw:tioa are hig'blf

ffitioised. despite a new state law autboris1ng W.linaua).

)2

1nstruot1m1. Some of the teachers teel negative toward the
use ct Spanish and Will make reraarks in the faculty roCG ..
I

So.me et the teachers think that the students should be

torced ~o use aglish and ah$Uld

tt.i;)t

b• allowed to use

Spanish. ~'1dle it 1s eonc.eded that children cumi.in& from

SpanifJh....apealdng hOt1es are at a disti,net di&adTantage, no

pN~am baa be• devised wilhin the regular sd'i(X)l program

~o otfset this diudvantas••
!he eQtilpos1tinn ot the school st.~t r1'flect.s the
•"titude of' t:be

~i,.

It is interesting to

that; ot 'bhe t.birty....four f:-aculty members,

pl.WJ

DJlt.

two admini-

strator• and f'olitt' intern teachers, than is only one
Mad~an-Am.erican.; h.-e teaches

~•t .Aagl.G-Amer1caa students..

a. group of eighty-.eigh:t

pez-...

Among 'the clusi.fied em,..

plcyNe, out of eighteen janitors. bus, drivers, and secretaries, no Menea-Am..,icmu, are •ployed except t'or three
b1liagual. aides required. by the guid.elines (.lf the federal

projects, which pays ninety percent of ll1eir salaries.
(see Table I)

the govem.ing board does not have a repre-

sentative of the Merlcan-American community..

Bilingual

transla:tws are not regularly availabl.e in t-he .front

or...

tice to asa1.$t non•~ish•speaking parent$ who telepttone

er c•e to scho-ol 'to ~st.r their ehlldren.

!ABLE I

Spanish
er

Sux-nge ...

.cl.

-

Other
;Jnit,e
§.

Total
.

.

Superintendent
and Principal

0

Teachers;

2

2

--- .-. -.-.,-,··-1:~

(22~~ <c~-- . . . . . .-...,,.,.=J3.
...,,...,,

l

0
)

- ~ - - ~ - « ......

l

10

ll

9

0

23

2)

0

Aidee

3

I+

?
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Classified

0

ll

ll

0

I~le

0

6

6

0

i~e

0

?

5

0

"'06
:t

!:,6

Eiiale

Stude.nt§t..

. I

,,tla
.

-

.

M!S,

*Racial and Ethnie Distribution or Public School
Enrollment and Employees, 1967.

!tI..

YdE USI OF fflDS FOR fflE DISADVANTAGED

The use

~t fed,..al ftmds tor the disadvan:taged ehil,..

dren reeults in P!"'esev~ by the e~itYJ· iad1v1dw

p~ents, an4

Sll)U

tea.eh.era tE> utilir1e thtt federal money

tor the general lleneti~ ot all the studen~s, instead ot a
few, regartil.ess of the neede ot the disad'ftUltage4 enild.
Federal funds have 'b..en the only source upon which new.
even badly needed program,$, oould be financed..

The poJ.i ...

ticel and eeonondc condi:tioas of tile commaity have r:e-

sulted in a reluetace by th$ taxpayer to support the
$Chool in anytld.ag that eo.sts money.

A mu-eh needed capi ...

i>al hond approval. vote was 'burt&ed down twice 'betor-e i~

was finally passed.

Federal

tunas •~ available

tQ $U.p•

ply programs to the diaad.va,ntaged tut were not available

tor thereat or ~he s~udet$~
The distri~t Qa,nnot, attord to •play a.idea ford.as•~ or, yard duty.

The aides, paid with Elementary

end See.mdary Education let and Migrat Aet incnies are
assigned t;o , ~ du~y. w.bieh gives

to ~he disadvantaged.
ela~o.ou.

.nG

sp~ial atiten1d.oa

The aides are also assigned to

The classrooms vary f"l!"Om hip groups to be-

low averag• ~ a . Som• rooms ¢ontain large c~entra..
tions

o:t

disadvntaged students and some rooms eon.taiu

£• <U.sa,-dvantaged students,. P~iom 0£ the aides• time
are spent working with the students ta elassr~ms., wMek\

5

are cc1usid&red to be aeadeo.1eally sup:eri.or.

~e use

~r

tederal !\md$ for the purchase o:t eqttip•

nient 1a another example. Tn• s~hool does :not have any
overll•ad projeeton purchased with regw..ar school

tuno.

A teaeher of a high group who wants ~o use an overhead
,roJect,~r mttst

\\$&

one purchased with Ele•entary and

Seeondary' Edu.cation Act money.

A:J the te&Q'hers of trhe

high sroup,s are the more experienctad and be~ter pr~paNd,

the,••• t.o utilise varioQ equipment more frequently
than the teachers f'1t the below average voupe.
men:c. 1a towid in the rooms

the below a1rerage studen~s.

at thr.& teach~

'i'b.e equi,...

who do not have

It equ:1:pment 1$ wanted by a

tff,et\er wi'th a \tel.ow average ~ P , then .be must bonf>W

.t~• a ~eac-her with a high grvu.p .ad is ~•cted to
return it to that- teacher. A list ot equi~ent pureha$ed
it

tor the disadvantaged is not available: to the teachers.
The result i~ a discouragem.ent from using the very equi:,-

nient that was purchased to belp the d1$adVantaged~

CHAPTD IV

ffDIG BALIICE OF DfSTRVC!IOiAL GROUPS
A ujor h.ctor 1A acculturation is inuegmtlon.. As
loq

as a stwlent. spends &ha majority ot

hi.s, tiu vi.th his

culture or euetoms., the opportuntt1 to adopt new ways et
liv.Lng 1a lenaed.

fide dlap~ will ex.in• the. degree

Of exposure t.o Angl.o•America 1n the school.
~

~

ethnic balance in J.nfs~tional graaps is not

1A the state form. -aacial ad. ltllnic D.S.stribution

ot hb.lic School Jarolltact.•

The data are so arranged

as to resw.~ u a ra\hertaean1:nglesa aJTallgetMmt tor a
one-.chool dta~ct. The data ean snow, b7 interpolat.iont
pouible dropout rates or .tail.UN to croll st.udents 1a
th• upper and lOWttr grades.

The r-epoJ'I'\ tails to report

the percentages ot 'lihe ethnic goups within the home-

rooms or within '1le learning groups. !be wor-kslleet.s bf
•ld.cll the ton. was eom,Ued and the ~eroom. registers
clearly show the ethnic bal.arM:Ch

The

(see fable. ll)

,-eentages or Me:deau•.bl•icana a the ta-

stru.ctioaal VOllP•• in which t-he ohil4 spends the major
part of the

dart V81!1" tra n.1ae penec.t go td.n•t1 percent.
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TABLE II

.

Teacher
l

Grad@
l

2

>&I+
5

2

6
7

a

2&)

10

J

ll

'

13
14
15
16
17

5

8

26
21

j

.

2;

49

77

24

21

85
90
30

26

13
16

21
45
54

29

1

19

21

73

J6
36

24

7

6

23

29

)0

20

28

JO

24
31
70

7

10

27

24
26

69

¥

12
45
?'J

:;:;

ll
24

9
32
B'S

J4
35

6
15

19

15
22

25

aiji

35
46

4

7

i

9

6

23

•

28

32

13

20

24

Iii -

36.

17
lA

22

of Students
24

5~

21

·Total'Nmafier

9
10
)6

19

.... ia.

.Percent

18

1$

,

Number

lS

9

12

.1.~exi ean•anterieans

J

13

Lt.

zz

20
Iii -- .

33

JO
21

ll

.

.

31
26

*CQmpUed by the investi~-ator tram the homeroom
teachers' count i"rora registera ..
.

O·

!

Indeed a regular progres.si¢n mate.

Tl'te below aver4ie

groups have a high percent&g$ of )Imcc-Americans ( ?7, 8; 1

73, 10,. 75, 54., 90, 77); the high ~ups have a 1~ per•
cent-age or Mencan-Ameriean$ (19, 9, 12, 24, 19, 21, JO,
32).,. ! total of tSS at'Wients are assi.gn$d. to the high
4.P"OUP or twenty-eight, percent t!it the school popula:tiQn.

the students who are Melt1ctan•Am.eriean ad assigned to the
top group equal $eventy...:tnree, or sh p$l"eent.

The non-

Meleiean ...Amerlcan equal$ 19:S, or twenty-one pere~t, in the
top gwpf The students assigned t.Q the below average
gro~p 1a eaeh grade level equ.al i1+s; seventy-.three pe~eat
are Mexican-American. ?he Calitorni.a State Department ot
Zducatiqn's .tom i\hows an •thnic ratio between forty and
sixty peNent by grade levels.
It a teaeher in one room were so ia<;lined aad ued
if'oups within t.i.'te elaa:arGOfU., she eow.d asaip Men can•

Americans to 100 pereen1> groups, fer the day, by mori.n.g
or aesi~~i~g only nine J\.ngl()-!meriean students togeth~?

Data are not available to ~upport or deny if this happens.

The &ample and <tOllparison gl"o~s are higbly varied
in ton'ipom.tioa. !f~y Meldea1, ...Ameriean$ are
isad in tbe home.

Soiu~

Vfrirf·

Amerioa..,

Mencau,..,Americans speak Spani~h in

)9
tne ~e; $ome hava a

Mp

r•eorded intalligmice* while

others have no recorded test ac-or~.

,ome c~at:1 ve

record.$ are eomplet$ly blank except ror tile st~dent's
ru1m.(h

A <tlose examination ot t..lte data for the samplc,

group e~pared. to the comparison group (i1iee Table III);
shows eOJne interesting intGnAation ..

fhere is an inverse

ratio between girls and ooys in ea.cl\ g:-ou.p~

The r,atio be-

tween gtrlG and bo::1$ is tbirt;r-e1g.1tt to twenty-five in the

sample group and twety•one to tb.irty•twe> 1n. the compari•

$i)n group.
high group.

A girl bu a better
The

¢ban.fl~

1au_.p apoken 1n

or assignment eo a

the ho.lie is anoth.e,r

factor which may be 1nc1den'tal with the assignment ~o a

:tr a family, sptaks ol:ll.:, English in the hQm••
the ~b:tldren in thi.$ stu.dy are moN likely to be found in
high goop.

the $am,ple VGttp..

Speaking ~nly Spanish in the home aeems

to make litt.le di:tf'enmce~
'?hit ld..rtbplace gives vQluable inf"ormation. Many

~eaeh•~a make the presw:1ption that they are teaching im~1grantJ migrant student$.

The data seem to refute the

uswn,ption that the stude?lts are foreip••~ll-om.

Only eight

bl 'the sample and coapari.son groups are identified as

to!"eip•bom; d.gnty....fi n are identitled as bum in the
Uni~ed $tates.

one

Q~

Only thtrtr~to~ are identified as having

more parents born in Mexico.

There 1$ a direct

link esublisll.ed between Ten$ and some students. Many

•

!it

Oomurtat,'Ut .ctm12 .•

,7

;;

Crade

63
1-8

4,S,&6

Girls

J$

21

Boys

2;

32

lwnber• I

Students with
. S~E,d •. ?!§ti ..§s~re§.,

•

21

I

1,
1,

5

lJ

22_
'.

•

.~ r

,.24-,

Birthplace
California.

30

20

toeal

2a

16
16
40
;

Tell&S

ll

United &~ates

4;

Mexieo

3
~lS

I I..

Meard.ngtul Address

)9

19
as

Addrese within City

3?

26

,·,·. _Pf!!:':l!!'t.

i

"

.

b .IA

' lt

.-1 . .! _

~·.

2. ·-

•c-.piled by tke investigator &om. c•ul.ative
record$.

, xi.

if

4l

rexes.

students are born in

A i:6f other $tu.dents v.-e

born scattared between such distant places a.a
and ;las~n. the overwhelm;tug uJorit7
were born in Cal.1.tomia, locally. either

a

or

N• York Oit1
tme student•

Salinas (where

'tlhe cou.nt7 hospital is located) or bl Ki.D.g City (the nearest }lQ$p1tal}.
verde.
OQe

Olle is 1dtm.Utied aa being born in Cam.po•

There appears

~

be a relaitonship between where

was born and the ~oup to which he is assigned.

A

child born locally has a bet~er cbanee of' being placed in
the aaple

gt-QUp ~

A thorough search of ttae aehool records revealed
another probleta.

over a majorlty 0£ the students in the

•ample g-oup, an4. many in tht eontparl.son. «r'Ol.tPi did 110t
beve meaningtul addruses on tile.

It a student wwe ab-

sent it, woul.4 not be possible tG Blake a home visit.

The

~e af the labor camp is often given with no cabin nuraber-.

It an

Angl►Amef'ican

dNtss-ed 1B. a suit appears at such a.

e•p he often finds that. no one ean or will speak English,
l~'t alone know vhen the f'amUy lives i.t be should be

able to pronounce the nae eorrectl.1. Rural roads are
extr•el.1 vap.e addressee, a.a even are the addresses ill
the eit-t. Onl.1 the road or street name is o.tt.en given J
tke lOC&$ien along the street is no-t.

'!'be nature <J£ t!le

eo.uni ,,. is suoh 'that a person will not kn.ow the name

or

the people living ~ext to hiJa unless they belong to the

same et!:m.io or religious group.
li ve.s is a hopeless task.

Asking where a. perscn

follow-.up by the school tor

truancy, t11edieal need, or j~at home•acbool ccmmunica:tio:l.,

ia n<;m ....e:dstent fli}r ~any students.

f'lle $$Venth am.ti eighth grade $'tudents are assigned

to homerooms in a :rado~ pattern and then to acadsic

~laaa~s in two. traeu. This study used the two traeka in
the seveilth and eighth grades instea<l of homerooms.

(Mathematics, science an4 physical eaucatlPn are one track;
l"~dineb English and .so~ial $cienee are the aecond track.)

Using "the t~o tracks will give us a slightly larger nwu'ber

ot •tudettts

thl.m

h~eroou,

wt

there is little difterenoe

in etttdel!lt$ despite the difference in subjects~
?b.e tirat, second and third I;?ades have a highly
developed program

ot assigning

students by developrnental

level, which is started 1n kindergarten~

ot

T.tie pere•t~

:r~can-Anterioans shw that asaigmnent by dwel.Qpmental

level wo:r-ks well with m.ddle-class children, but excludes
MGld.Qati""America

ch11dr♦rh

In the tirst grade, there is

an 1~ture goup, whi~~ has the least nUu:iber ot !'4$Jdee-.
American students; the hiiJ,11 group has the next least.

!he
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below av..,,qe gN)Up 1• actul.11 two elasses in a coepera•
t1ve teaching arrangement,., Th-e seeond. vate re$attlea the
first ars does th• third &radih The tou~th, titth, and
si,cth grades~ Vfd'f classical an4 the patterns are
strictly high. average, and below avffage.
Stu.dents in Campoverde scllool we classified iato

htp, ave~a&•• and below

average &rO\\P~•

Tbis elassiti•

eation 1s pr•sumably baa•d upon their pertormance ad

afle.demic ability, both u determined by teache:r evaluation.
The Mp, average. and below average titles reflect the
euniculum and the level ot work attempted. Maar stl.\den:te

an ua1,gaed to el.us or goups fQr the next year on -the

buis ott•achEW4&4e te11ta and evaluati~ ot perto~e•
1n class} aost of \iffiich ~• Slabject1ve t•aeher o,iniont

lt 1& pres-waed -tha't the better stwle11,ts are the on.es who

ar-e P$igned. to the Mp #c:mp, but no de&itive Jaa'.terials

ae a• a , ~ t to the inve•Up~or; ~eh characteri.ae
the better stw:ten.u.
T'ne ladt of ditterenGe between the high and below
average groups, not to mention the n«1exlst;uce ot objec•
t1ve ~riteria for 'the placeun'L r:,f th• •tuaenta into the

guu.ps to whieh th.e7 are assisned, polnte out an educational proble1h

Studen\s are placed. in Utteri.~ class

ai'1lationa at an early a.ge, ;perhaps as early as kind.er•

garten. Dit.ferenees in i.nstl"'Ucuiottal levels, as d.et~ed

44
by the group to which they are assigned, result in a place~

ment whieh may be permanent unless the student experiences
a remarkable learning growth which the teacher recognizes;
needless to say, this would, be atypical.

By-the-grace-of-\
--- -1

God a student seems to be placed upon enrolling in this
school.

(The investigator discovered a minority child

with a recorded intelligence of 134 placed in a below average group~

Her superior work habits pointed her ou·t , but

the investigato.r was unable to have her assigned to a
high.er group~)

An alert student might be assigned to an

average or a high group; if h.$ is Mexican ... American and it
is during the crop season, then tlle assignment is usually
to the below average group.

Many migrant students arrive

at school with no records, standardized test scores, or
report cards.

Even when records arrive some weeks after

the student has been assigned to class, them terials are
often incomplete or do not contain the base for comparison to local norms ..

Even if the material were complete

and comparison were possible, it is doubtful if' it would
make any difference in the student's assignment once the
student had been plaeedo

The establishment of an un-

graded reception center, at no additional cost to the
district, was rejected by the administration ·aa of no
value.

Such a center could screen Md t.est students

prior to goup aatd.pmsnt.- as w.U as pr<>perl1 make out

their enrollment pap~s and provide Span.ish-iape~ pe.r~GMel.

The learning t-hat takes place in the clasaroom is
the vital concern of ~• ed:uea:~or.

Goi,d leaming requires

I

good t$ach::tng and good teaehi:ag

Z-$(!W-re:$

good tea~hem.

Chapter 7 wll-1 ~ine a measureraent ot the learning and
consider the qualiticati~ of the teachers.
I•

,S!AIDilllI&ID fflT RISULTS

Table IV reviews the stadardised test scores tllat

a.re requireti by th.estate for the sixth grad••

Ifi is ap-

paret that the dit:rveuee btt"tWeen the ho-.ero•$ is Q"eat,
betwec t.ha amount of teaQhing 'that takes plaee,, as ~,._,..,
sured by the Zlixth grade 1hJSt,.

Paragraph meaning rose troia

a~ine three for the eompa.rison gou, to stanin~ eight tor
'the •~le gottp, o~

~

a average at 2,.6 grades belrm

grade plae•ent to gr,.de placement.

It is allfJo r•arkable

that students tested by an independ.ent agsney, the county

Oft1ce r,,t Ed:uoat1Qn1 for psyeholo.gioal condi~ions or mental

retarde:tion fSpeeial !ducat.ion) show t•er Mexican•

Americans, sixteen, have ~een t•sted than Anglo-Ame:rleans,
th111;:,...tnre•.

Where 'the lflgal le\tel tor &$$ignment, to

SpeeW &lucaUon te seventy and. the class av•rage is 11.;,,
1t 1$ 41.ffi~w.t to conceive why the students bave not ~en
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SfANDARDIDD TEST USllLTS

d

i.DG

BA
BA
A
H

loo.
iA
Bl
A

;.1 l
3.4 4
4~J 8

,.,

1

3.4 J

,.,4 0

; •1 4

).6

4,

4-.; 6

4.;

O

6.o

,S.9

S

8

IV IQ

'l IQ

a,.,

94.tt

91.s

93.9

11.,
90.6
93.2

f IQ

11.1

. 1oz.s

I
Indirl.d.ual PEJ1cb.olog.ieal Tests ( on f'ilid

Spanish S\tftl:¥1e Stu4•ts

Other Students
•.

•Arran&ed ~1 the inve•tigawr tram. t e s t ~

skeets, 1961.
bi.lord meanins:.

d.ae:a.d.in.g Comprehensi0l'4.

t.ested

tor the extra $~ate support lmlds tor --11 classes.,
The quality 0£ iea~~ "hat takes pla~e in the

.class~Offl :must bt.t questioned.
oa an average,

~

in.en sixth grade stud•ts,

reading at a third gnld• level., hew ean

the:, u-tilt:1~ the state t•xtbooks to'li their grade level.~

how cc the tea@er follow th• ~ount1 curriculum gdde?
The failure 'to tea~h the ehildrtn may r•sru.t from a rnd:t,i ...
tade

ot :t€Jrees, Me or which appears t.o be t..~e teachers

~elites, in 'L'\is seb~l district~

II. TEA.CID UPElUEICE ilD EffiNIO. DISmIBU!IOlf
!he s~hool ~H.atri(tt hae

The rate ot ttU"naver is high

rew

(-&$I!

esperienced teachers 1'
Tabl.e V)..

wt

y~ar the

rat.e of tUimever wa.$ thinf perc-.t.., 1n 196/+•oJ, forty-

ot five or six years t.\1e •""'
tire staff ehanged ucept tor a bard eore Gt six perm.an.-it
three percent.

?n a period

riesident teachers.

fbe euitventh and Gighth gades experi-

ence aln10st a fifty p..-ee~ twmo-ver euh

percent t:urnrl-rer, in • tive"'"year p~riod.

Yeat-1

and a 100

The -~~ra•

tion wtters ei~he~ a change ot pen~el o~ ot positiQn
almQSt every Y•ar• Shit1dng of vade levels or of' asai~ments ala~ increues -the percentage (Jf change. In this
endromn11.m.t it 1~ dUt"icult to t-alk in term.a ot long-

rang~ goals, ct:>ntlrnaation of the aehool program, or yeart()-yeaf' eval:uatiol'l. of suecessnd teaching.

The teachers

·

l - Ii

_

•·

s >S!

· ·1!il w

·

·

u:,a · _;;;

o:t
. ,. fuffl!!YJ!t .. ,

l96i...6?

JO

l96S•66
l964.6S

)l

43

1963-64
1962•6)

21

40

.
*Cmflpiled by th« 1£tvestigatcor from the records
of ~he feacners' !s~~iatiQn.

who~ recruted either are ine'.lfPerieneed or have v~ou$
o~.r aotiv• for t e a ~

a

this dis1t:rict.

s1.al.• is not a majo.l" iudueemttn1h

!he salary

The S-tat.f!f Board t,£ Et'tu-

cation ~oniin•• to routinely ganfi provi$lonal teaching

nredent.iau t.o al.low the au.p~tendat to staff the
se~l aa auttieient numbs..."'"$ or creden.tialed personnel will
not accept ~plofnient in 'the distriet.,.

The u"1.gnmeut of

new teaehara in the district should be e~ed n•Kt.
Table VI rev~als the toUmd,ng information.

th•

tint t'Jur teaohers, in terms 0£ $elliorit1 and apet:"1Ern$e,
.
I
•~rk with the higheat g-oup
their {Va.de le•el.~ The

a,

ffiCIUm IIPIIIEICI AID ETHIIOAL DISfflntrrIOK"

•~piled by the inves'ti14tor .trom. personal in.tier•

views and other $0Vees.

bten Gd tifteeu re,reaen.t mird.Sftml years.
'iagb. drro data •Bel.ow average 1.a.veraae

&seventh aad eigb.th iftd,ea, six Glan a:verqe.

;1
lower one ...hal.r ot the teachers, in terms ot seniority, have
only two hip groups assigned to them.

teachers who have man11$US
who are new in the district"

or

These are both

teaching experience, but

?he upper one•hal.f

ot "the

teachers have three below average group$ assigned to them.
'l'h• teae.her paid. by the Elementary and Secondary Education

Act has one of th$ b~ow average groups.

Six below aver ...

age groups are assigned to the bottom one-half of the
teach.;:Jrs. The number is the exact converse ot the top
half.

'f'nf! six teachers with the below average g-oups are

lwted in expt?rien'Jet three teachers are new in the tir$t

year ot their teaching; two are seeond year teachers; and
one has three years teaehing experit!mee.
siSted to the top groupr/J have only

011e

fhe teachers as•

person with as few

aa tour years experi~ee,. one teaeher with .five years, two

teachers with a minimum ot tw years, and five teachers
with a miniw.:ua of .fifteen years experience.

It is safe to

generalize from this data.that the elasaes with the largest percentage ot Mexican-Am~icana

least experleneed teachers.

~$

taught by the

?he classes, which nave the

more experlen.eed staff u"iembers., have the least. ntmber of
Me:Xiean ...Jlmericans.

ExperientJe 1s one
teacher..

or the niaasures or

a good

The teachers latkU'l& in experience, no matter

bow good their int.entions, eannot be expect4Kl to teach as

I
l

i
i

,2
etteo'1vel7 as tenure teache:rs,

"be mu, dittievlt casee t,o

~

i'Tofessioul people uaip ,

'beat ill tb.eil" tield aa4 pay

*"~•the•••• 1ihe revere••- 'Co be the cue in
tlw.l district,.

1DDDGS, OOlfCLUSIOIS AND UOOMMEIDATIOlffl

ne data support the following .findings, and provide the bases tor the oQMJ.wd.ons and reco.mm-endatious
of tllt.t lavestiigator. The data were compiled during the
'

"

tall ot \he 1967--61 school year.
I•

.FIBDIIGS

The stud,- resulted in •he .ttil.owing t i ~ t

l. fhe school had a stud.at popw.aiion, 1fh1sCb

wu .ton,...m..x perceat Kmcau•Altlerl.ca ai
t.ba tiae et the

••ut1r.

2.

!lle major11;1 of th.e students

lotlall7 ad were not ~•t•

We-Nl

born

J. The Mmean-Amer:teen at:udents were FO!lWdt
at each grade level, 1n a pattern risul't:SJ1g
1n cluaee Yarying hGm mn•teen to ninet:,
penent Mexican-American.
It•

Six percent, of tne Haica•Ataeri.can stadtGta

were assigned to the academ.o ~ s .
$. Tbe &tuden.tti uaig.ted w tile below average
o-cu,a had the lus ~itie4, inuperi-

enced. tteach$ra 1a a ujcrit.7

or

the eases.

6. One MG.nca-Aam.ean was eaployed as a
'te&ebeJII.

1. lo Hmcaa-Ameneana were .-,1.o,-ed by the
school. &triet u cla$s!tied personnel.

s.

ot t-he teaehen 1n man1
•••• were atavora'ble towad the MaieanThe atititudes
Aaeri.ca.

94) A division •xiated in 'the o~ity be•
tween ethnic voups.
10"'

'!he findillg$ or this ~tudy w~e similar
to ct11er sdiool situations ii

11. The tiadihgs ot tn!.s :study con.tirm•4 the
eomplaints made by :Me;d.ea.n-America&lS at
gove~t hea!.ngs*

?he (':OJ.l~lus1otts

d/TJI"

'the inveatipwr are as follows;

Oond1t1oas exi.t.lt ia this aeh.0(.)1 di$tr1et that plac$ a

Kmemi-Ameriea child at an sdllcati&w diaadv~tage.
!htt attitude

ot the e ~ t f , as eh~

by

tbe employment

~atio and by the .n•b~r et elected r~presentaUves, place$

'theM~oa-aenean in a second-class p~aition. If' a
child is Mexican--American ne has a ~ater chance oE b$1.ng
placed in a clas~m., which undertakes classwork at below
grade level ad 't~ be taught

by lds

experi•eed sid ~ee,s

tt~al1t1ed ~achers. There are seriGus 11.mtat,ions and om,..
it!Mt~na witbin the ••cat.io~ ins.t:itu.Uon, whieb won to
th'G ,U.sadwm.tage ()f the larg~ group in th$ $CMOl.

w ~ ••• 1mpeative that drastic ~hanges would be

order to aec~aa,e all ct the

stw111nt$

It

a

in th~ school*

'l'ne rewlts ot the present ~onditicms can be seen,
M w$ll as the res.ults

or

at:tea~s by tederally financed

~jetrts to hlprove the O()ndi tions • Ia, :tact~ segregation

and token 1ategrat1t"m cannot be jttstitied L"t the tot-1

;;
educational picture«

It is th• re$ponsib111ty ~t the edu•

catcr',to 1.mpi_., sound. edu.n-ational pclioie# and plaee
tih~ needs or the atudent. tint, regardles$ of' his etlmie
id.ct-tty.

fb,e end prGdu.et ot educatiQn, the resultt of the
4;umw.ative years ot stu4y 1 is the goal that 3ociety is
e:atpen41ag l._.ge smta of money to obtd.n..

Soc:iet.y eqeeta

contributions frooi the edttcated individual far in exoess
c:l 'lite inve1#tment 1n tu dollars..

Jach ind.i vi.du.al in a

d~1cratic $Oeiet1 1$ ap-eeted to niaka bis unique contri,.,.

but.ion to the full extent of' his ability.
\

It is the assumed respcnstbility ot our societ1 tt) \

develop a. child's pot8ll'tial.

It 1$ not a reason tor •V1

or ill will when extra ettorts o'I! funds are. expended upo:n
individuals or identified groups

t,Q

bring them ta the same

level ot education as their more foi-tunate pee:rs. Extra
expenditures artt merely their rights as cititen.$ and h•an
~ . that are being Mtilled..

detenae on t.he part ct society to

It is •erely selt•
tZJ!t'Ga~$

individuals llho

are eelt-autticimlt and can contribute 1'0 sooiety instead

ot being liabilities~

The invet,tigator makes -the teUowing reeo•enda•
tionsi

Fi.rate. t:he integratic of the homeroo• and the
'

S6
instructional ~p$~

,\n ethni~ balan~e should be main•

p•rcent. Special precautiow, would be necessary to see that the balance was

~ed no't exceeding forty to s~y

maintained~

A mit'd.m.um of ®$""'half

ot

~be instl"itctional

period.$, u well ae all non-classroom activities should be
oa integrated basis.

Pere«Atages show.d be observed as a

•jor fat.:tt~ in a1 grouping eit:uati<;t1·i.

•ar requi~
bu.tion.,

Certain subjetft$

gouping or criteria other than ethnic distrt-

Tile aeept,ions ahould be el early identified and

if the exceptions are valid then an wibuanced grcu.p could
be allowed.
be

Certain ~enl&dial and enrichment classes would

valid re3$ona. CeM>airu..y

~

~e no buEts tor wain""'

taining the presGt gcuP1n4 in many $Ubject areas.
'the next- ta~tor is the d.eploymett o:f experienced

atatf' members. Allot tile children,and eertainl_y the
child.rm who need edueatfij<nal help the mo$t, deserve to
be taught by expe.rieneed tea~ll:era.

If' -tenure teachers

ehooae to t~h a~in groups bf)cau.e i~ is eaaier or

tor other reasons, then once the groups that are undesir•
ablG an identified, it ia the respOZltd.bility o:f the ad::--iI
td.niatrator ~ adjust conditions to mate the undesirable

goupe desirab;e.

J

&nall el~ss S"ise, as$ignm_ent of aidea,

seoretar.ial assi~teee, availability and priority on use
ofLeqw.pmet, reS;ource teaeb$raa, treedom to adjust eur.r-1-

oul.um and grading, and to experiaent or whatevfJr other

l

57
st.-eps are neees•ary to make the

#OU.PS

de$1rable would be

in order ..
The 1Uai1'l-tenanee
t:'Jt any sehool.

ot

el\tperienced teatlhers is the goal

It 1s :uitportant that the neeee-sary ateps

be taken to limit the a;urnovff ot personnel to rfliremerl't
ad to the dismisaal ot l$$s than qualified personnel.

It

lax-ge nwabers 02 inexperienced teachers are continued to
be &aaployed 'by t11e district, then resource te~ch.-:s should
$bare the teaching responsibility with them..

Certainly

the S'tate Board ot Education should g;rant no more pron•
$10llal el""edentials until ~his tliatrlet brings its salary

schedule above ~he average for elemen'tar-J teac.hers ~·

Prc-

vim.onal credentials sh~d tchen be issued only to balance
the ethnic rati~ by the empltlyment (Jf Medcan ...Afflerieans.h

Tbe •plo~t- of He:xiean-rua.ericans in the school

dist-:ri~t ~O'tlld create an atm9sphere ot acceptance.

'fhe

clus.ifioo per.ao:nnel certainly could reflect the eompo...

sltion ot the eo~ity;if c~entialed personnel eould
no~ b~ reeruited in $tftic1ent nunibers,then this could be
t:;ff$et by the employment or all the classroom aides from
the Mexican--American cormn.unity.

One I•1exican.,..Jbaeriean

teacher in this community is absurd..

Bilingual per.son...

nel should always be available in the front office.
The objective tests no-~ available are bQsed upon
norms which make the cor£tpariaons between. bieul tural or

I
\

I

bilingual students and :-i;.A.3.P. students L11possible.

Sven

the new instruments being developed .for this purpose prove.
nl~ly cultural.

The tests, ~1.thout exception, are based

upon reading or 11.atening skill.Ji in the English laniµage,

or upon timed competitive factors.

Mex1c$ll-American at a disadvantage.

Tae tests place the

The

()nly

conclusion

concerning standardized teErte isc'ithat ~11e student 1e, more

intelli 6ent and has more potential than the test ean pos~

eibly indicate.

If standardized test results are being used

to restrict Mexican-America students .f'rom the high group,.

it is an error.

The test results should be used to insure

the assignment o:f Mencan•Ameriean students who score well
to the hiib group, but not the reverse.
Parent~ and other indi vi.duals who want programs tor

their- more fortunate children should seek these prograi71s
throu;;:'l the established channels~ including the financial

increases which may be neeeesary.

)
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